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A Christmas Ode By An
Irish Nun 1400 Years Ago

Dinners at Odenbach's
Sirveei #-»m N M H »• Nine
$f 40
CHILORIN'S DINNIH 85c
NEW YEARS EVE

Sunday Pttquienf Masses
Permitted in England
For Victims of W a r
U5.VDON "TN'C- The Holy
Father h a s given permission for
one Requiem Mass tu be >nid or
mng on a H'inrt.*v in all
taurine*-in this count r> hit alt
those who J»ttv« f(»i<«>n m war.
either lit home or sbrotwt

ICAfAKl
E>«»» *)
I Th* tratnlMion given M th.ni
l<**-»V-#'ir<l
rmfT i.
t**tor SiKprson in hi* book "The
The 'other reason*" »>»i oi«Ke Hard-, of the <Jrtll and Gael'. He
PARTY
It KM the most r>re> urns gift
Mt Hn's tittle poem ii.tercsunj; will dtitdcd hi ( booh no far as J **Call Main 2673
ihe> (oulj think of
be of special Intirest to HIP poef* member for 1 haven't it at hand
wlio
lr»terc*t
m .ill
the i»i
»IIf«ioft tnfo m m sections correnpondmR
at
hiillake
andan
would
t»c t«»
verse construction
to the different period* of Gaetti- [•wm on the same thetrx- AI«I with
lltcratwre In the first- w»< ttbri he tti«. same title lljtiier a u t tittle
« r and'
the first
of theseSt dramf* meafrt to l«>.a«tif>l by the
gives
ape- im*n*
of thi
pagan 1*p«rlHit's ode The Doctor Wits * poet boys of his BtlVate »sh'*l The
timwelf and the father of a greater title of the drama is ~lft»;tt;ftn' beport. Nora Stgersqn Shorter, whose (ttftt* the *nodern Irmb for Jrsut"*
worts reieivfd hljsh praise from Is -Uisn", and the «t>m.tutivv leriteorgo Xleredtth tJortor Sigerson minntton. ""go»"..
, i
was «li enthusiast for Gaelte liter*.
Kcturntnjr to Jla'ii r*«*w -R coif'
tare ami for thin reason some of •1st* of sije Mtnnias of fiur \TTMM,
hit statement* must be taken with or line*. e*ich- tt wilt br noticed
the proverhtat grain of wilt Hut thJt the erol-words of th" tint and
Our genuine "Merry Christ mat to AH" . . .
this book, of ht* he wrote several aecond lm«-ji «n tm-ii v >p«a rime
i
our friends and customers. I*Iea»nnt fimese
l* Intensely Interesting. In hi* with the end-word of the fourth;
translations he him endeavored to *nd the motjotonv that might t*siu!t
like Christmas alwwys remind ui of the
reproduce nil the peculiarities of Mt n\oidcd by muklng the *njltwor<i
pleasure we have had in the privilege of dothe original tn rime, rhythm, al- of the third Hne rime with »n
1»literation,
diminutive*, etc Thin, as . lern«l wrfrtt of ihe fo'irth
itig busiflea* with you. May good luck attend
he any*, was rift easy mutter owlnjt'
OABLIC tbVLl K \ C B
your .every wish lhi« Christmas 5 And may
to the great difference between the
A» »Ire»tly rioted, tMntot Sifter*
two Idioms- We have seen an exholiday good cheer brighten the hours of
ample fit hi* having to eolit * word «on li an ertthwHast irt these m»tto translate -Inaean". Uhe Itnlmn tert. He, clfclrtu not only thuts
this glorious *e«aon !
*nd Snnnjsh, Gsclle t# very rich In inUid rime wiw peculiar to Gaelic
diminutive termlnstlons.
Those but that erttf-rlme when It appeared
ttat did exist in Old EnKtlah have, on the Continent was due to Gaelle
for some regrelnbte re»sot>. prrte- influence introduced by Irishmen.
t(e«tlv become obsolete. No ehild He claims further th»t »ueh
rhythm, metre nitd inusoriance Mr
no* *nys lumbfcln for Itttte lambare found In Christian Latin ver»c
In *p*aW"|t of the two Tereima -for ln»t*nee lit the Breviary
ROCHESTER, N . Y.
t mtjSht h»ve mided tiwt P«dr*l|; hyms some of whlth vire attributed
Pe»r»e.,1 executed
In 191« M lender to St. „ Ambrose w;« due to the
of the Rl!ttns?* of Uwt yenr. * M •*' sftrrte fiource.

JMakt Your Rei«rv»tlons Now for Our Big
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F.P.VAN HOESEN CO. INC
41-45 ST. PAUL ST.
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IN THIS PRE-CHRISTMAS

SALE OF LUXURIOUS

F U R COATS
A T AFTER CHRISTMAS PRICES
H a v * you thought that the federal fur- fax would
put a fme fur out of your financial reach' You*ll
surely reconsider when yoy se^ the enormous
savings that Edwards offers m this annual event!

Wert
$m 6 $119
NOW.., #
Opwiiim
^ • l a e k Caracttl
N4«ndoia
S«al r>*t4 Canty
K4*«tM Lamb
^«nl« f * w

89

Were
$128 ^f $.148

NOW ,
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Grey Caracul Irown Caracul
Silverrotic MuskratPcr»i>n Lamk
Marmot
Persian Paw

V
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>149

Were
$198 & $22$

NOW .

Gr*y ttnimn f»w

FiiH Ptr»i»t» ftm
S£aiMt ll«fi«i Mitikrat
Ch«ki»ng Caracul

lm4i»n b i d k
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$

179

Grey KM " r
Russian Marmot
Siberian Crey Squirrel
Fi«« Moire Persian Paw
DyW Skunk
SWuHi American Weasel
Russian Pony
Al\ Prices, P/w* Tmx

'

CoaH, w«rt $278 and $298. Now $249
Coah, were $378 and $398 Now $349
.
Buy Fur* On EDWARDS Budget Plan
No Down Payi»«nf—-B»Iaric« Weekly or Monthly
'
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The Doctor w»s countered in ihi*
la*t claim, b y the nrtrun'e"' th»t
these thing;* are. evident w Continentiil "Latin bt'fofis Ireland bei n w
tlhrlatian. B u t tht> tKti-tor had aa
answer —several ot them. Me- says,
tknd truly, tbat there were Christians in Ireland before the arrival
of St. iPatriek. that aome of these
mnde their way (jv-Rome through
the SouUt t»f Britain (then* purtly*Christian) Hind Gaul, that fertrtinly
.tnne Irish roen-of-letterw apf-ctred
in Rome beiore St ratr«R went
to Ireland, and even hef.ire he waa
born
Modern research SJJOWS that
t«c»e claims are not s* groundlewi
as they appeared to tw formerly.
Pelagius. the here.i.^rch is an illustrious example It w certain that
ho was llvliiK in tlotpe before the
year 400. It i* now eenerally conceded that his native g a n t r y wa»
Ireland-* Gerntan sehrt*ar» air.on^
them my otd friend, r>r Pohle.
have «ettled that definitely We
have the authority of "5». Jerome
Ui»t h«, »jas a. "Scot which *t
that time and down through the
Middle Ages meant Irish
The ISmems- passes** . >n St.
Jeromo Is interesting and not for
Its poetry St Jerome did not
mince words, when he flagellated
heresy, nor d i d he spare the heretics either. "Stupldissirrsus et Scotorum pultibila praegxavatos'' >«
the way he describes felagius.
Some year* «go a writer in the
fyondori Tahiet said that this is the
oldest recorded Joke on the Irish!
Mis translation of the passage,
while not literal, is substantially
correct—"an ignorant doit whose
brain has been clocjred with Irish
stirabout"
AIX*TKKAIION
But to, return again to Jta** ode.
It wttl be noticed that it abounds
in alliteration.
F6r
instance:
"What were wealth." -Nursling
mirrored." "Fostering mor formed
to fade." "Sons of Kings and Kingly
Kin." Alliteration, though a bit;
word. !• notbing more than, the.
riming of first syllables — Doctor
Sigerson says this was frequent in
Gaelic and adds t* the beauty of
its poetry StSIl. attempts at beautifying poetry intght easily be overdone - for ihstarwe with the lle^
stick -i and St is certain that t*
the deradencp »f Gaelic poetry ia
the 17th andf 18th century it wee
overdone However it must be coaf
ceded that e^en^tltea! ^during the
worst '-period ef the penal code*
tbev prdducedi some soul-Stirring
verse As the mte Doctor Kelly
has finely written "They sang
songs of victory when there was
not a star in the sky " '
I have dwelt on Doctor SigersonM
work tor -personal but understandable reasons, tte was. an old *ni
dear friend of wine. I had reviewed one of bis books in an
American magsutirie and soon after,
(Continued on Page l t j

Marks Silver jubilee
fort Mefcjellan, Ala, The Re*
Roman J. Ktawer, who holds Ibe
renk of Sieutesuirit tolenel as^ebaaIsiin of the JtXJSb Meld ArBilery,
27ti Msiirion, b « just celebrated
the Iwentyftfta anmvei^aufy of kis
1 orduutien te the priesthood.

